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, “TIm 5tara ttat wHI Stinm voa Bwt.”

Overcoats and Bain Coats
We have just received large 

Shipments trom the Best Canadian, 
American and English Manufacturers:

C3iildien’s Overcoats.. • - ^60 to 9.00
Boys'Reefer Coats, - from |L25 to 2.60 each 
IjMliea’ lloire Waterproof Coats,

At - . . $16.00 and 17.60 each
Men’s BnxUsh Waterproof Coats, from $9.60 to 16.00 
Children’s Robber Capes, ages 4

to 14 years, . $2=00 to 3.00
Boys’Oil Capes, - - - at $1.76 each
Green Oil Hunting C(jats, - at $2.60 each

We have a full line'of Oil Cloth
ing, Hats, etc.

Lit B nil pr seeds. We pHradee siHsfsctiei

The Watch 

That Runs 

On Time.

We keep them in repair 3 Years free of charge

S. W. SIDLEY

Convalescent 

Home-Hospital
Pbui aad deration of the propoied 

conreleaoent home end emeigen.7 
hoapitel prepared from the design at 
the erehUeot Hr. H. Wileon at Dun- 
oen ere now presented for the in> 
formstios of Leader reedera and will 
be beOed by the hnmane end those 
of pabUe epirit ai e itep nearer to 
the eompletion' of thie mnoh needed 
inetitutioa. In feet, it ii pleaesat 
to record, e step further will here 
been taken by the time this meeta 
the eye of the reader, the founda- 
tiop- will be in and the work pro
ceeding nnder the eye of Mr. Ilm- 
mina, the builder.

The eleration end plan ibow e 
boildiag of oompeot form on elereted 
ground. The arrangement of the 

it and of the npper floor are 
not shown, enfficient being given to 
show the reiy aoiteble design oon- 
ceired by Hr. Wilson in oonsnltation 
with the ezecnUve committee, who 
hare boon and atUl are hard at work 
for snooen of the home-hoapitaL

Ae has been stated soma changes 
hare been made in the original de- 
aign of internal arrangement of the 
building to conform with medioal 
reqnirementa and modom ideas of. 
hospital management.

The building it the imallest and 
leait expeaaive. that oonld anything 
.like meet the neoeanties of the dis
trict. In the emeigem^ department
11 a small operating room, 13 by 16 
feet; a small diipensaiy and doctor’s 
wash room; a men's small ward about
12 fay so feet, to hold two, or if need- 
be, 3 beds, and a women’s inssll waid 
which will hold no more then two 
beds. In ceae of any

PIMM 23 Duncan, B. G.

Before Buying your New Gun
Call and ingpeet our stook.

We have

RIFLES AND 
SHOT GUNS
AT ALL PRICES

We MtocJe the famous Hass Rllles.

Bley’s Grand Prix, Eley’s Amborite, and C. A H 
Amberite Cartridges, 10, 13 and 16 Gangos.

THE CA^ STORE
« c. BAZEn, Pn$Mf.

*********** ►♦♦♦♦ttlUC! !i;

$LponrTflu

Special Council 
Meeting

OHIV IM TI Raraia

two other am^e rooma intended for 
oonvmleeoenta might be need. In ad« 
dition to these rooma also on the 
gnmod floor there ia a drawingroom, 
dining room, kitchen and bathroom. 
All theae ahow in the plan.

The baaemmit holda afornaoe room 
with a ooDorete floor and a 
frostoproof ^reroom for fmit and 
vegetablee and a atoreroom for ooal

On the upper floor, bat not shown 
in the plan, are five bedrooms and a 
bathroom. The building ia to bo 
heated by hot air, and will be well 
ventilat^ a moat important featoie.. 
The method of actual oonatmotion 
was carefully thought oui in connec
tion with the arohiteot and builder 
and it was decided the walla are to 
be plastered and to have a layer of 
ahiplap, building paper and matie. 
The upper floor ia to be doable with 
felt paper between to prerent noiae. 
A apooial feature of the convaleeoent 
part of the work ia to be small vi 
andahs on the oast overlooking 6om- 
enos lake, one on the south, and one 
nine feet deep on the weet on which 
French windows open from the two 
downataira rooms, and on wliich the 
beds of convaloBcente may be taken*

The objeoto of the institution are 
to take in *accident and emergency 
coaei^ to receive convaleeoents and 
broken down women, build up their 
strength, and turn them out a little 
more fit ' Also to take in men who 
become ill away from home and give 
them the needed hoapital care.

The hospital will protected by 
government laws and will be under 
guvomment inspection, which means, 
practically, that it wiU not be allowed 
to take infectious, contagious or tub
ercular casea It must also receive 
as a charity case anyooe recommend
ed by the Qovemmont agent or the 
member for the distriet. It will re
ceive an annual grant from the Gov- 
enunent based on the nnmber of 
days’ treatment of all patienta' daring 
the year.

The rules of the inatitotion will be 
as few as possible, so as to allow it 
the greatest extent of aaefnlneas.

Subscriptions have been coming in 
daring the' week. An awakening in
terest in the work is being shown 
which it is hoped will be greatly in-

The Couneil met on Saturday eve
ning last fo: the q^eoial purpoee of 
conddeiing the Electric Light By
law which had been received from 
the Bulioiton. The Council read the 
b^law a tfaini time aa amended by 
the solicitor. Aa a ooneeqnenoe erf 
his amendments, it is retomed to the 
oon^vany for alteration. If accepted 
fay the Duncan Power and Develop
ment Company it can then go to 
ferendum, which will be taken on the 
8th October between tho hours of 9 
a. m. and 7 p. m. The polling placee 
will be at Donoan, Somenoe, WeaU 
holme, Crpfton and Chemainoa 

The Council did not take any oth
er buainee^ the meeting having been 
eaUed as stated, for the special' pur
pose of dealing with the eleotrie 
U^t question.

nunERKINIRCAII
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DuHe«N, r.i., a.o.

Somanos 
10 Aerat, on. mils from Soiasiioi Sts- 

tion, 4 tens dasradrsU Itnssii wiU. fUk- 
St tarns. smsU orahsnl, good wstsr sx,- 

Qsw 7 isom frsas dvsUisg, fasm su 
skmbsoMs. Price $3jb0.

Cowtahttn Station 
4 Aens, snWnd, with s nssibsr si 

frnit trsss is hdl bssiisg, slso saslf 
inuts, splssflid spring wstsr, good hosss 
of firs nsnm, bsm snd slUsn hssss.
Price $t,S00.

Dunottn
Lot 00 X ISO, nsw msdsra ftsms dwsU. 

ing oi 8 rooms, batliraool, psntiy, sto., 
hot snd sold wstsr. TUi pnysrty b 
irdl sitnstsd in good issUsotidTp^ of 
town. Price $3,000.

Qtmtnieimn LAica

I'^Sbosp.
40 Aerea, with good froolage on lake, 7 

area olearri. Omrad very obi

SO Asrea, neariy all elaared, aplendid 
buildinff aHe, 4 aerea bearing orehaid. 
Oflarad at a bargain.

Houaea to rent in all perta of ibedietriot. 
S fnmiabed bonaoa to rent lor wintor 

nooiha.
Hurm * Dmrcaii.

F. B. CLOUTIER,
General Blacksmith.
loneskod^; f) aSpcdalttr.

DUNCAN.

eressod now the buUding is in sotns) 
oonstmetion. Snbsori^tion lists will 
st^ be fonnd in vnrioos pinoes in 
town inoinding yonr fannk, yonr 
groeer, yonr dry goods nun; yonr 
bsrber, your hotoL Kvoiy little' 
helps. Uony s little nut’s n nmekle. I 
Fleaee help the iiydred. the aiok iriio' aoVPRNMPMT 
ere stiU mok, the mek who sre hnU GOVERNMENT 

'ell snd who need taking throogh 
the period of oonvsleseenoe to begin 
anew the haHIe of life. Some of 
these, often they are helplaa wo 
are withont homea, and all the atten- 
tiaas of the mora fortonate in thia 
orilical stage of recovery are denied 
them. The medioal stage ia over, 
tbS care of snoh'-a home aa this 
means renewed vitality and an early 
restomtion to sooiety, sound and well.
Won’t yon help them. If yen will—

Do It Now I

J.HpWHITTOME
Dnnc^, V. I.

Red Estate, Insurasice
and

Financial Agent

Mpics ail

■okr M Vkiiiti StickMas

25 ACRES
Situate half-mile from railway tta- 
tion on trunk toad, with 6 acres 
cleared and « further 10 acres partly 
deaicd, 6o fruit trees, 9 roomed 
dwening,' bathroom, etc., water
laid! oQ^' bani oatboildingSa

ST.,

JO ACRES
Three miles &om Duncan, reached 
by main toad, the whole area bejng 
deand, creek, good well witlr 
pump; fruit trees and kiidna gar
den with smiU fruits, etc., dwell' 
ing, 6 rooms, pdntiy, etc., barn and 
stable, chicken booses and other 
oatboildings.

Previoosij soknowledged $ 180
Mn. Hale 10
C. 'Wsiker 10
G. H. Daniels S
A. Pimbnry 10
H. C. P. Bice 30
J. H. Whittome 15
Hn. Whittome 10
Eineat T. Hsuon 10
A A Godden , 10
Hre. Godden ' 10
Mra. Webster 10
Hn. Skinner y 5
Sympathiser , 5
AG. 3
Mrs. Walker 3

Total
(fowidian Leader, printing.

$330

. Cept^ Clive PhiUipp».WoUeyhH 
promiaed to give the Unt hundred 
dolUra.

The local Free Maaons have prom
iaed to famish a room aa also will 
the Freal^riao Ladiea’ Guild.
The Knights of Pythias have prom

iaed the use of their hall for any < 
tertainment given in aid of the hos
pital until the end of the year.

The local lodge Foresters are go
ing to give a big dance in the K. of 
P, Hall in aid of the hospital on Mho 
14th October. Evoryb^y will bo 
there. If you dance, go. If you 
don’t danec, go and seo tho others 
dance in a good oauae.

Hurry up with thoso subecriptiona. 
Clive Phillipps-Wolloy is waiting to 
draw that last ehe<iuo. Will any
body go one better and make it |200 
at the end?

The Council and tho Electric 
Light Company have apparently 
reached a stage with the proposed 
by-Uw, where any difficulty can lie 
coaDy bridged. The fixing of polling 
day and polling places abadows forth 
an illuminated Duncan thia winter, 
for which we should all be thankful.

Attention ia oalled'to plan and ele
vation of Uie new Duncan Convales
cent Home and Emergency Hospitsl 
and deecription of the building and 
its objects on page 4.

HATS HATS
A Complete Line of .

Stylish Pall Hats
now on hand. ^

Come euly and hispect the stock aad you will not hi] to pmchaie

Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Dncai. B. C Hss L J. Bara. tntMxtss

little Boys’ Buster Suite, navy aerge, military style.
S Buster Suits, green cloth, sailor etdlar, green beltand red tie. 
8 Serge Sailor Suita, middy trouaera, and also short trousers, 
8 made by Sanford Tailoring Ca, from $2.76 to $6.60. 

Boys’ Cloth Tams and Wool Toqnfls, S5c up.
Baby’s Hats and Bonnets, in bear, velvet; wool, silk, 60e up. 
Childten’B Coats in bear, velvet and'aerge, $2.60 to $4.76. 

Udies’ Waisto, net silk lined, $2.50 up.
Don’t Foiget-Sammer (foods ere Doing nt m Sne/K

G<^ MISS NORCROSS, Prop’s.

THE NEW8PAPEKMAN 
Did yuu over think uf it? Sup

pose every businoaa man in town took 
a.s much intemst in the upholding of 
the town and forwarding all public 
enterprises aa tho newspaperman. He 
worka for railroads, manufactories, 
schools and churches, good streets 
and roads; urgOH, pleads, scolds and 
ha<lgcrH and cavorU around generally 
Imagine his feolingA then when Home 
blamed otie-honie kind of a fellow 
reproaches him becauae he don’t 
boom things enough. If the town 
docs boom and the prices of real es
tate advance, and the owners grow 
rich from the result of his labour, be 
makes nutliing by it. He is liko the 
poor boy at the pictures without the 
necessary quarter to gain admiasioQ.

It is not infrequent jthat news- 
papcni find themselves unappreciated 
by the men whom they have favored 
by their support, column after col
umn being published in their favor 
an>) yet such favora when the tei^t 
comes, are unappreciated. When 

I you tiiid yonr home paper taking no

interest in your suooeas, when you 
find it keeping aggravatingly sUeot 
when yon think the editor sboukl be 
tearing his linen in your behalf, do 
not work yourself into a fever of an
xiety as to the cause, but just ask 
yourself wherein have you placed the 
paper and its editor under ofakga- 
titms to use space and energy for 
you.

It is the businem of the newspaper 
man to boom the town for all it is 
worth month after month and then 
see $100 worth of printing go out uf 
town because 10 cents can be saved 
by so doing. It is the bosmem of 
the paper to give every local enter
prise enthusiastic and frequent “ send* 
oflh,” and then catch shod because 
be failed to record tho fact that soifto 
prominent citisen has had his deliv* 
ory wagon painted.

Do you wonder that there are so 
many cranks in tho newspaper busi* 
ness? It unbound to make either a 
crank or a philosopher out of a man.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letter! referring to mlqecte oflocnl 

or general intereat are inyited. AU 
oommnnicatlona mnat bear name and 
■ddreaa of writer, not nrreaaarily for 
pnbUcation. No letter containing Ilbel- 
lona or oBenaiee atatemuta will be in- 
aerted).

past were compared with what 
appeared to be their perform
ance. All this was discussed
quite apart from the personality 
of the premier, who has many 
admirers throuRhout the Empire. 
But it was unwelcome to a 
leadinir local Liberal who, in a 
kmg letter which we were glad 
to publish, very clearly gave his 
reasons for the fiiith that is in 
him.

Free trade, it must be ad
mitted, is a public question of 
great importance and as such is 
entitled to discussion in the col
umns of the press. Great pub-

AdacrUalngnteaimbuahed alaawhar. questions are often closely 
In to to toeir dis-

Sutecriptioa one doller. peynble in 
advance.

A HIGH SCHOOL FOR DUN

CAN

FHendsof education and the 
advance of Duncan will welcome 
the announcement that the De
partment of Education has dir
ected the estahliahment of a high 
school in Duncan, Inqiector Gor
don having made a reecommen 
datkm to that effect

While we have had what is 
known in school bouse parlance 
•s a superior schod the advanta
ges over this possessed by a regu
lar high school are; first a regular 
inspection; second, all grades can 
be taught instead of as at present 
only third class certificate work 
taken; and third, thme will now 
be a claim on the Government to 
send up a regular ezamimer to 
hold the examination at the close 
of term, saving the expense of 
sending all the scholars to Vic
toria as was the case last year.

It is said to be the practice for 
the Government to build the first 
high Bchool in a district If this 
be correct then a powerful addi
tional reason for congratulation 
may be added to the fmegoiiig.

The opposition to a high school 
in the district will now happily 
disappear together with opposi
tion to other needed things which 
are emerging from a nebulous 
condition anAlikely to become 
ere long accompliah^ facts.

Half a mill added to taxation 
will neither nudee nor mar any 
taxpayer. And. the benefitting 
result of such a school is incal
culable.

' Apart Horn its edneational- 
moral aspect, a properly equip- 
p^ high school will be a splen
did advertisement and increase 
the number of residents who 
judge a district by its education
al facilities as a proof of high 
civilization. Those who have 
fought for the higdi school may 
be congratulated on their victory.

cussion names ar^ necessarily
used, speeches quoted from, all 
the data at hand used to present 
the matter—it is the only way. 
But the partizan sees partizan- 
ahip in every word.

Here is another journal, a free 
tradm too, far removed from any 
participation in Canadian.polities, 
which apparently takes the same 
view on this question as we 
offered for the consideration of 
our readers.

The Elconomist of London, Eng
land, is a financial weekly jour
nal of high repute. It is a jour
nal of strong free trade views. 
It cannot, therefore, be accused 
of being an “unworthy source.” 
In its issue of August 27th it 
discusses Sir Wilfred Laurier’a 
western tour thus:—

“Sir Wilfred’s position is un
comfortably vulnerable. When 
the Liberal party was in opposi
tion, it promised to eliminate 
every particle of protection from 
the endian tariff and intro
duce free trade ‘as they have it 
in England ’ Sir Wilfred toured 
the West on the subject, and 
gave his personal assuaance that 
this should be dona The farmer 
delegates now dig up those old 
speeches of his, and bluntly ask 
him to live up to them, or they 
disentomb the liberal platform 
of 1893, and warn him that he 
and his Liberal friends have 
broken faith with the people. 
The liberals, to be sure, have 
put a number of farmers' articles 
on the free list and reduced the 
duties on others, but the reduc
tion has in many instances been 
nullified in whole or in part by 
increases in the valuation of the 
imported article under the Dump
ing Act, a liberal measure. The 
operation of the act renders the 
tariff higher than it appears to 
be. For example, the duty on 
buggies is 35 per cent, but the 
Customs House fixes the value of 
every import: d American buggy 
at $40, though the true value 
may be only $30. Similarly, while 
the duty on the larger farm im
plements, such as binders or 
mowers, was reduced by the Pro- 

itectionist Conservative Govern-

• THE FAIR.
Arrangements for the Fall 

Fair, which takes place on M- 
day and Saturday, the 23rd and 
24th, are being pushed forward, 
and everything will be in readi
ness for the opening on the morn
ing of the first day.

The Victoria pipers have been 
engaged to add to the harmony 
of the occasion and to the delight 
of those who like a skirl o’ the 
pipes.

The Agricultural Department 
having been unable to vpmbt 
another judge for heavy horses 
the Executive Committee at its 
meeting on Saturday last author
ized the employment of Dr. Swen- 
neiton of Vancouver, and the 
Doctor has consented to act in 
that capacity.

Special notice is desired of the

will be judged on Saturday and 
must be on the grounds by 10 
a. m. on that day for this pur
pose. All other exhibits, includ
ing swine, sheep and poultry and 
inside exhibits will be judged 
Friday and must be on the 
ground and in place by 12 noon, 
Friday, the 23rd- As the above 
is a correction of an announce
ment already made, exhibitors 
are inviteil to specially note the 
fact

’The Executive Committee will 
nieet again on Thursday, the 
22nd September at 3 p. m.

to leave the pariah, but was happy 
to know that the spiritual welfare 
of the church would be well taken 
care of by his successor. The hal' 
was tastefhlly decorated by the 
young ladies, who had charge of 
the entertainment. During the ev
ening a beautiful programme of 
songs and recitations were rendered 
Little Kathleen Campbell presented 
the purse and Jir. D. Fagan read 
the address—Ladysmith Chronicle.

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co* j
w-'i

‘NOTICE
We must again ask our adver

tisers, correspondents and con
tributors to notice that fdthough 
we publish on Thursday, many 
things have to be done before 
the Ckiwicban Leader is ready 
for its readers. Wednesday is
our printing day. Advertise- 

regulation that horses and cattle ments should be in our hands on
Monday. Correspondence, news 
and other similar matter should 
be in the office not later than 
Tuesday evening. If sent in 
later, it will not appear in that 
issue and is often useless for the 
next Please, therefore, remem
ber:

Advertisements on Monday.
All other matter not later than 

Tuesday.

Fdiir Nieoliii Lnns Liimlfli.
Rev. - Father Nicolaye left last 

week for San Fraaci^ico on his way 
to his old home in Europe. Father 
Nicolaye will be missed in Lady
smith by Catholic and Protestant 
alike. The members of the parish 
met in the Y. M. I. hall and pre
sented the Father with an address 
and purse of gold. ' Father Nico- 
laye was taken completely by sur
prise and in a speech in which his 
emotion was plainly visible thank
ed his parishioners for their kind
ness and co-operation in the work 
of the church. He complimented 
them on having in the St. Anne's 
(^vent snch a beandfnl and prac
tical memento of their devotion to 
the canse. He was deeply grieved

coa Vista Hotel
Cowichan Bay

FISHING, SHOOTING 
BOATING

T. L Forrest, Pro^etor
I’uuxK IWti .17Jy

Notice to Advertisers

StOURD MD GOVERNMHIT STS., YICTORIA, B. C.
Doors. Sashes and Woodwork of All Kiada sad Oesitas. Hr. Cedar 

Spmea Laths, Shlafles, MoaMlaza, BcL
p.o.Bo.363 lemon, flONNASON CO. Ltd. p»»-77

These ate Sosoil InTestmests:-
A parcel «f 78 acres with French ereek-pasting througii rj 

and abo C. P. R. Comox right of way, for $35 per acre. 
Terms to arrange. r-

Alao, a parcel of 60 aeraa for $30 per acre, suitable for 
sub-dividing.

HBNRY B. QREAVBS
LAND AGENT, NANAIMO. B.C.

KING EDWARD 

=HOTEL=
Comer Yales and Broad Streets 

VICTORIA. B. C.

J. BOAK

If yon ooBtempUte Tisiting VIcLorU 
yoQ will find it worth yoor while 
to lUy Et THB KINO BOWARD 
the only first dut, medium priced hotel 
in Victorias THB KINO BDWARD 
HOTBld it titatted right in the heart of 
the dty, with 150 roomt, 50 of which 
have private batht, and running hot and 
cold water in erery room. American or 
Buropcan pUnt. '

GomncitSt

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Propa.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Itland.

Stage Meets Train and Leave# for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

d. MARSH, Propr.

Duncan Bakery
Eateblubod I'JOO.'

To lessen the expense of collec
tion of small accounts, advertisers 
will be asked to kindly enclose 
the amount payable for advertis
ing, at the rate of one cent, per 
word. Four insertions will be ' 
accepted at the price of three if 
the above conditions are complied 
with only.

BlNd,PlB,Gike$ofiliastrlflNS
Fresh Eyeiy Day

Pboae LIS

Opposite Post Office

FROGHTING
STABLES

nacu.B.C

WM. DOBSON
PMUTnandpATfllUMa '

WallF^ierfromlOe. aroUnp,

STATION STREET 
OUNQAN, B. O

J. E CAHinSU
Gintractor and 

Builder
Brtimaica Given on all Kinds of Bnitding. 

Concrete Work a specially. Plans 
and Specifications Pnrnished. 

*PnONB M • • DUNCAN. B. C.

NOW SHOWING
The Latest Designs in

English Fall Millinefy
Full Liues iu

Beaver Hats, Fur Hats, Felt Hats, Fancy Hats 
Motor Hats, Feather Hats, Etc.

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND,
NEl^N SHIELDS FOR

LOCAL ^HOOLS | n,g„t ftom 33 to 17>4 per cent, 
We Are anthorized to state that | the excessive valuation now im* 

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona’s Nel- \ posed upon .American binders 
son Shield baa been offered by \ greatly diminishes the amount of 
Bev. Alfred Hall, of Toronto, to j the apparent relief.
each of the achoeds in British 
Columbia.

There are no charges or con
ditions.

The British and Foreign Sail
ors’ Society, which received the 
“Victory” copper from the Lords 
of the British Admiralty, has un
dertaken the epense of mounting, 
engraving, and distributing these

Hiere is no gainsaying, of 
course, that the Liberals have 
signally failed to reform the tar
iff in the root and branch man
ner promised. Taken all around 
the reductions they have made 
are insignificant, and delegation 
after delegation hammers this 
into Sir Wilfred.”

Then there is our old friend
historic uhields; and only asks Punch, sometimes described as 
some voluntary contribution to the only serious journal in Lon- 
reimburae tbe^ and aid their don. Nobody accuses Punch of
Sailors’ Institutes for men of the 
Royal Navy, Merchant Ships,

being partizan, but i.obody de
nies Punch a wonderful facility

etc,, in Canada and all over the of hitting the nail atraightonthe 
world. I head in its cartoons. One of

’Theee Nelson Shields are high-, these, on Aug. 24 last, represents 
ly valu^ for their patriotic and sir Wilfred Uurier as a big moth 
e^cational uses in the Univer- flitting across a landscape the 
aities. Colleges and Schools where ^ background being formed of a
they are already placed.

Private Colleges and Schools
large luminary marked Free 
Trade, for which it will be re-

are eligible to receive the Nelson membered Canada’s premier ex- 
Shield, and should apply for j pressed great admiration in his 
tkem, speeches, calling it a “shining

-a j example.” And the moth is say-
ling; “Well, at ail events it is a

HIGH CLASS MILLINER DUNCAN, B. C.

Home Reslauianl.
-First Class rieals.-

Almost New

R. H. WHJDDEN
VVHEeLWRIQIIT.
All kinds of Wood work.

Pieftires Firamed
RJndertakiiig and Funerala taken 

charge of.'

DUNCAN. B.C.

Motor Gar Bargain
A luudel IVUf 4 Cyliiiilor Uuick 

AutomuljUe, carries four paaneugera, 
is ouinpletc with t«»p, glais front; 
full tvl uf head, Hide and tail laiiiim, 
and, other etiuipment This car lias 
not run over 3,000 miloM, is in A 1 
Hbapo. Coat over $1,400.

Owner will take 
$1,000 for it.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Gait(i —727 Johnsa StiseL Pboae 697 
sun—1110 BoNiMMriSL PboiaSaS 

VICTORIA, B.C.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL

A full line of Firat Class Confectionery, Fruit, 
Cigars and Tobacco.

T. HARRISON.

R.B.HmiBrsQn&son
Plumbina, Rtating 

«and*
SiKet meal (Oork.

LAURIER AND FREE TRADE jong way off and there is no risk
In a recent issue of the Cow- 

ichao Leader Sir Wilfred Laur- 
ier’s position as to free trade was

of rav -ir.seing my wings just 
yet”

Here are two examples of aee-
discuaaed. Promises made in the ing ourselves as others see us.

Gasoline Engines & Pumps
A. KENNINGTON, FREIGHTING STABLES

(SucevKsur tM <*., I^cwin) Phonk M

INGRAM STREET. DUNCAN, B. C.

Cordwood for Sale.

STOCK & WKDDLB Proprietors

Headquarters for I ourists and specialty. 
Commercial Men.

Bosts for hire on Somenos Lske. Bxcel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class, and bss been 6tted 
throughout with all 'modern conveniences
Wc have the only Biiglish Billiard Table 

in Duncan
DUNCAf^, & C

H. FRY,
B.e. Cand Snnwyor, Railroad. 
Rydraiiksimnisgengiim.

Office : Whittome Block.

City Mat Maitct

W. FISHLEIGH
UUNCAN, B. C. 

Upholsterer & French Polisher
All kio.U of rcpJra. rto 

Furniture Renovated equal to uew. 4ym

PICTURE I have a com
plete stock ol 

New Mouldings, and am prepared to give 
Satisfaction. Call and inspect my stock

"’'•"•“p'TRAMINGC.ANAnUi,i

PHOTOGRAPHS
of yont

RANCHE, STOCK, Etc.
Wlife H. W. THOMPSTOIIE, Diicus

26jy

Deep Deiie-Gowiclian Bay
After July 15th, Too, Luncheous, 

etc,, will not be available.

FOR SALE
‘BROW CLOSE,’

D PLXSKkTT, Prop

Finest Assortment of Meats; 
Head Cheese and Sauaagee a

SuPEMOE Quality—

Made of Mnest Grade of Im
ported Tobacco. *

Ask for Ysis Cigars.

Florists and Nonserymen
Are now solicited their orders for 
Japanese Bulbs, Plants and Seeds 
by special travelling agent of the 
Yokohama Nobsbry Co., Lti., 
Yokohama.—Address Box 83, Vic
toria, B.C.. Canada. Enclose 3c 
postage stamps for an illustrate 
catalogue for i9'.o-i9iI. 19J

TZOUHALEM P. O., 
Boautifol homo, about 19j4 Acres, 
overlooking Cowichan Bay, oloao to 
river and trunk road, coltirated fields,
orchards and gardens, tidal flat,
woodland, superior dwoUiog-hoose, 
Grown grant title. Apply to owner, 
E. Johnson, on promises. ,- 67Jy

READ THE LEADBiSUY^
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See our 
Values before' 
Going . 
Elsewhere

9-
¥

t

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd;
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

** The Store That Will Serve You Beat

GROCERY PRIPES
That^'Speuk Suvimg, V^OQSrto the. Careful Buyer 

We arei^ L,#aclefis in TlEver^ Line

Wheniyou buy 
from us 
You Know 
It is right

Flours and Cerealsi i
' Koyal Hoitse’.old F1ai:r, per raclr, - $>.7.S

Royal Standard Flour, per sadc, - - 1.7s
^ Glenora Floor, per sack, . . - i.6o

Ogilvie’s Pamons Rolled Oats, 8 lb. aacks. 1 '35c
j “ •• “ !t3 lb. aadiB, . 75c

B. & K. Canadian WLcst Flakea, pkt, 35c, 3for i.oo 
CamatioD " pkt, 33c, 3 for i.oo
Split F«as, • ^ 4 lbs , 25c, 9 lbs., 50c
Best Japan Rice, 501b. aks. 2.50; 4 lbs, 25c; 9 lbs 30c 
.*’df Rising Bnck Wheat Floor, per pkt, 1 , 33c 
Malta Vita, per pkt.. - - - loc
Com Flakes, per pkt, • - • loc
Shredded Wheat Blasts, per pkt 13c: 7ifbr i 00 
Gold Ribbon Seeded RaisiDS, per 16 oa. pkts. loe 
Best quality Vostizu Cnnants, 2 pkts, • 25c
Sultana Raisins, at . - 8c, I2j4c. and 13c lb

We ini jntrec8ind a .iaiiB iHihimI of 
; GOWM^JMlIlOrfiOCOaSr^

Ml On Mm- .
Haplf Buds, per lb., - 50c
Not Bar, pet.pkt, - - 5c, 13c and 30c
Swert Cooking Chocolate, per lb. pkt,

20c and 2 to 33c 
Ginger Chocolate, per Ib.y,', iv - - 30c
Unsweetened Chocolate, per Ib., • 30c
Cowan's Cocoa. X-lb. tins, 30c; i lb. tins, ' 30c
Groond Chocolate, a lb. tins, ■ . 40c
Pore Gold JeilylPowder, 3 pkts, <■, ' - 23c
Pure Gold Idn^ 3 pkts,, r . : - - 23c
Bird’s Costard Powder, per pkt, - - 15c
Bird's Bgg.Pow^, per tin, - - 13c
Shelled Wdnots, per lb., - - • 40c
Pore Gold Flavoring Extracts, at 2oc and 30c bottle

per tin, soc. and 2 for 23c 
23c

Hqrw Shoe Salmon,\Kippered Herrings in tomato uauice, a; tint.
Canned Clams, e.‘taaa, - - • ■ 23c
Van Camp’s Sonps, 2 tiiu, - - 23c
Van Camp's Fork and Beans. 2 tins,. - 23c
Clark 8-i?9lfc.v>d Beans, 3 tins, . - 23c
Best Frendi Macaroni and Vermicelli^ a pkt', asc 
Domestic Uacatoni, 8 lb. boxes, - 1 - 30c

TlJ I Til If ~
Rid|psn7fek Memorinm Tea, at - ’ - 60c lb.
Upton’s Teas, at , . - 40c, 30c and 60c Ib.
Upton’s Tea, in 5,1b. tins,'for' - - $2.40

Ever Pore Butter, per lb'.,- 33c, and 3 for $t.oo 
Best Cream Cheese, per lb.. • -' aoe
Camidian Stilton Cheese, per lb., • . - 25c
India Mangoe Chntney, per large bottle, - 23c
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16 oa bottle, . . - 90c

.Bovril, . • - - - 33c and 63c

Jitf IHM-I IHP ll MMIIM P. t P.
eqiiii'PMiiTa

At • lib.'pkts, 35c;,3lb. tins, $t op 
Braid’s Best Coflm, pan, . . 40c
M. J. B. Coffee, per Ib., • - • 43c

/

US for’ Usmps ahd Lisnterns 

We have all kinds

: Place jrour orders iaowjor COAf, 011^ aad COAIi. Carload Sfilpmeats <expected next month.
>Vhen you buy It fnom us you • know it Is risrht>, i>Ve ^uar^ntee price and quality.

Gowichatt: Merchants, Ltd.:
DUNOAN, B. e.

Sale of Land fOiWnpaid Taxes
s _________ _

) COWICHAN ASSBSSAfBNT<^ DISTRICT
Province ojt- Britishi.QOlurnbla •

I hereby give Dotiee that on Wednesday the lBtb^iof:Octo|>ef, .)WO, at the hoar of deven 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the Court House, Dancan, I shall Mil at Pobfio Auction the lands in the 
list hereinafter set out, ot the persons in the said list hereinafter set oqt, for taxes remaining unpaid 
by the said persons on the 31st day of December-Uift and foe coats and expenses of the said sale.
' LIST OF ABOVE MENTIONEK

1

, Name ot Peraon Aaeawd Short Description of Land Taxes
1

Iiitorost
BUtatoiy 
Co«ta and 
Expenses

School
Tax Total

McLeod, Geo. Ronald Shavnigan District, See. 17, Range 
Vra.—100 acres,

t
6

0 i c
30 3

e c
3S

$
8

c
65

Canadian and American 
Mortgage k Trust Co.

Cowichan District, N. E. pt. Sec. 1 
4E.J< Sec, a. Range'VL, 70 Ac. 10 30 56 3 - 68 13 43

ILoenholm, L. H. Renfrew.District, W. pt. £.}{, See. 
6.-149 aeies - 9 — 00 3 11 60

Lengniok, Hy. - - Renfrew District, 1 
Acres

Bee. 97.-186 9 — 50 3 ‘ - 11 50

Taylor, Boboii - - Shawnigan District, 
in.-JflO Acres

Sec. 5, Range 7 30 40 3 - 48 10 08

Copley, F. A 4 F. C. Shawnigan District, 
Range VL—36 A

E. pt Soc. 1,
01OM

3 40 10 3 - 4 50

Duncan, B. C., Sept 7th, mO.
ALFRED H. I/JHAS, Dep. Assessor and Cdleetor. 

Cowichan Assessment District

THE GARDEN AFTER 
DARK.

In fine summer ’ weather the 
gardener is apt to receive the 
signals of departing day with an 
unwilling mind.

This instinct is in the main a 
right one; the son is the soul of 
the garden, whether shining un
clouded with ripening force or 
veiled in the brooding vapours of 
“growing weather.” But wh'le 
we grudge any encroachment on 
the precious hours of light.we 
are perhaps too ready to ov
erlook the peculiar charms which 
a garden possesses when the son 
is down. There are in every year 
moonless summer nights when 
the air is soft and warm, when

1 the afterglow never fades from and broken t^tWumg,

the northern sky till it begins to vivid high lights on points and
broaden into the first flush of 
dawn-rnights which are little 
more than a glimmering dusk be-

edges of the leaves, and abrupt 
shadows confusing rather than 
defining the forms that cast 

tween,two glowing days; tliese'them. Under the deepening 
have a magic which may in some twilight the crowded detail van- 
cases rise superior to the conven- ishes, the sharper contrast and 
tions at bed-time. Hie difference emphasis are blurred,, and the 
made by an boar’s deepening of full effect of mass and line come 
the twilight is a very striking out, bringing all together in low- 
on& , It seems hardly poeaibie ered hanno^, as an artist sees 
that the flower-plots which pro- his subject in simple breadth by 
sent tbemsdves in a grave unity, bis trick of half-closed eyes, 
a shadowy breadth of chiaroscuro j One effect of this effacing 
in tones which are by no means power of the dusk is very notice- 
monodiromatic but show a sort able; in perfectly windless wea- 
of ghostly rendering of their ther, as the last of the light 
noon-tide hues, are the seme fades, the motionless forms of 
which shone under the ds'adless heavily-foliaged plant and- tree
blue, a tangle of cleai>cat olanes have an impressiveness and so- pushes off the shraths of its buds 

with lemnity, in power beyond any-j and unrolls its clear yellow pet-

thing suggested by their day- 
b'ght aspects., A garden which 
in full noonday never goes be
yond the praiM of mere pretti- 
ness, may assume at niiditfall a 
character not for foomreolgrand- 
eur. All is changed by the ob
scurity, the prosaic details, the 
inevitable ugliness, the cramped 
boundaries are veiled, the trim 
lines and angles effium them- 
sdves, and leave a world of un
measured myst^. The change 

I the sunlight activities of 
garden, tha countless little 
ons aad sounds which fill the 
1 of the stillest of summer 
Ls, to the silenoe of a calm, 

fair night is one of those con- 
in Nature’s working of 

which we scarcely take enough 
tie& The sleep of a garden 
a idiase of its being which 

many excellent gardeners never 
see, to their definite loss. It is 
not merely the physical state of 
being dormont, which most flow
ers show by closing their petals

als with an almost momentary 
action as the light b^ns to fail, 
should always be^lanted in 
masses, against a badvround of 
dark foliage, if that is practic- 
abla The tobacco. Nicotians 
afflnis, whose buds bang brown 
and withered looking all day, 
opens ip the twilight its long 
white trumpet tubes and fills the 
air with its characteristic scent 
The mathiola or night-blowing 
stock wboM flowers ace in them- 
sdres insignificant though they 
make a soft cloud of greyish li
lac in the half-light begins to 
exhale an illusive but very de
lightful sweetness at the very 
moment of sunset TbeM are 
the beat of the night-blooining 
flowers; there are many daylight 
varieties which give out their 
scent with far more richness 
after dark, such as mignonette, 
jasmina< honeysuckle. And often, 
during a spell of hot dry wea
ther, the dusk and the dew are 
the signal for the pouring forth 

and many leaves by tilting their of all the pleasant smells uf earth

CARD OF THANK& 
Sincere thanks are tendered to 

the people of Duncan and sur- 
ronndiligs who, throat the sol
icitations of Mrs. R. MOIm, have 
with good will and tender hearts 
made up the acceptable sum of 
$lfi0.75 fmr.the orphansleft with
out roof-^ raiment by tha. 
burning of their convent home.

Sisters of St Ann.

surfaces or dnxgiing towards the 
stem, that is to be observed; the 
whole world within the garden 
walls perceptibly feels the spirit 
of repose; to-morrow the buds 
will open and the new leaf un
curl, and the shoot climb towards

and grass, green leaf and hedge, 
box and briar, which have been 
withheld through the flaming 
day.

Such things as these belong to 
still summer evenings, lit by the 
ligering of day. Moonlight nights

the sun; for toe hour vegetation ghi„j^ ^ ygi|„„
~~ *«fr8*hm'ent gUgtening

' clearness which December knows
rests and draws
from the dew and the _______
breathing air. An imaginative m ti,g garden-scene another
man might almost think himself 
anintruda in a realm that did 
not own his sway; for the practi
cal it iaenougb to recognize that 
here his energies have no part; 
it is a time of truce with all day
light cares and foes; a compul
sory holiday to be shared vritb 
the creatures of his labor.

If the greater number of flow
ers sleep at sundown, there are 
some which only wake then, and 
afford a particular pleasure to 
anyone with opportunities for 
garden ramblings after dark. 
The taU evening-primrose, which

and an even more beautiful char
acter. Flower and leaf, in clus
tered spire and wreath and droop
ing fan, instead zf fading into 
ever vaguer masses of shade, 
stand keenly defined by the 
steady illumination; all the upper 
surfaces and edges of foliage; 
wet with dew, are touched with 
broad patches or delicate threads 
of silver sheen; all shadows are 
hollow and misty, but have out 
lines of intense sharpness; Even

irmta foul failures of our work- 
ing.hours, are turned into a dim 
fairyland, a place of unexpected 
rewards. To take a turn round 
the garden at such seasons is to 
be reminded that the place is 
moiwthan than the things that 
we plant and sow in it; that it 
possesses a soul as well as a body 
a spirit best evoked In the gar
dener’s hours of “a wise pass- 
iveness.”

At the Department of Agricul
ture, Washington three scientists 
areenga^ in the interesting 
occupation of examining the con
tents of^the stomachs of birds. 
They have done nothing else for 
the last two years. They are 
trying to find out whether cer
tain birds are the friends or en
emies of farmers. Special agents 
in the field slay the birds by the 
hundreds and ship their stomachs 
to Washington in alcohol. These 
are microscopically examined by 
three scientists, who tabulate ev
erything they find.

The results have been surpris
ing. By this method it has been 
discovered that hawks and owls 
are not the wicked Inrds of prey 
the farmer thousbt than to be. 
In the old days the farmer took 
keen satisfaction in shooting 
these birds. Now the intelligent 
agriculturist protects these birds; 
He realizes that although they 
occasionally kill a chicken they

more than under the last of the perform valuable services in
afterglow of day, the familiar 
walks, the borders and lawns 
which are the scene of our corn- 

clear yellow pet- monplace labours, the experi-

hunting the voracioas rodents > 
which destroy alike grain pro
ducts. young trees and eggs of 
birds.
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THE FAIR
The Soorotary of the Cowiohan Agricnltarml AfMuciatton, Mr. 

J. R Hall, sUtea tlmt the entries for the Fair aro coming in fast' 
and that cvoiything points to a tmocoatifal event. The catalugaoa, 
which have boon wcU distributed, now contain the follonring 
aupplomonti which gives some important additions:

Cowichan Agricultural Association
Svpplenieiit to FaP Fair Catalope

Tho Muiagouii-nt duairo to call attantiun to altorntiun in 
Kulo 7, pa([o 45, wliicli now only applioa Pi iiHiilo exhihita.

Voliiolo. will not Iw allowud to ontor tlic "muml. on 
Katonlay, ScptoniU-r 24lli, oxci-pt for caiii|>otition.

Rolf 15 now n-iuls: TIni doora will, to don.l at 6 p. ni., 
aftiT wliioli tilin' KxliiliiP.r. only will lie adiiiiltiil to n'liiorn 
exhihiK

All Kxhihils including Rl^p. Swine and I’oultrv, moat lie 
on the KniuuiU l.y hViday, 8e|miiiilier 23rd, 12 noon'. Honw. 
and eatUe, Satarday, 24th, 10 a. m.

CHALLENGE CUP
CIm 9i, Uf. I, Hmi.

Best Brooil Maro uver 1,300 lha. and two of her i;ct. 
. Find. Prixo; savor ChaUongo Cup (value $50.00), to he won 

three yoani in nnoc<ia.don to obtain poaieaaion; oSbrcil by C. 
Ooering, Vanoonvor. Tho Cowiohan Agrionltural Amooia- 
tion offom SUver Cup, which will bo rotainod by tho winner.

Om 3121, MMiMm
Boat Haudwritting, Boya and Girl* between 12 and 14 

ycara; open to Schoola in tho Municipality only. Find prize, 
$2.50, oSiired by Jlrai IVelllmm.

CIm 32Si, Hf.
Beat Collection Cat Flowora, grown from plant, enppliod 

by Mm. H. Norcroaa, Somonoe. Find Prize, $3.00 zpoeial, 
offered by Mra. H. Norcroat, Somcnoa.

Cim 312b, Oh. 12
Beat Letter, luldroaaod to Chairman, School Board, duacrib- 

ing your aclnail and gruunda and aUting what it noeila by way 
of inipnivomenL Firat Prize, $2.50; Second Prize, $1.00. 
Open Pi Selioola of North Cowichan only. Any age, but ago 
will bo tahou into eonaidoration in the finding of tho judge; 
ago of pupU Pi be placed on letter Offered by Wiu. Held, 
Ea.|., Chainnan of School Boanl, who wUI alao judge tho lottora. 
Cim Bi, Henzt, Db. I.

Beat Light Stallion, pure bred. Fimt Prize, $5.00. Of
fered by Jolin Hiroh, Eaq., J.P., C.E.

Cim 24, Nmo, Dh. I.
Boat Single Turnout (4-whouler, barneaa and trap Pi count 

ono-thinl). Find Prize, $5.00; offered by‘John Hireeh, E«,., 
J.P., C.R

Gtm 67. Oh. 8.
Boat PodigrtMi Ham in tho Show. Find Prize, Special Silver 

Cap; offerml by a friend.

Cim 63. Hi. 3.
Beat Ewe Lamb, bred in the diatricU $3.00 Find; $2.00 

Second.

Cim NS, Oh. Si
Thia SjKicial of $3.00 ia offorod for Beat S. C. White 

la-gfaorn Cockerel raiaed from ogga aupjiliial by S. G. Hauaon. 
Ea<|., Dnncan, V. L

Cim lOSi. Oh. 5.
Beat S. C. While U-gborn Pullet, S|aieial, $2.00, roiawl 

from egga aupplital by ,S. U. Hanaiin, Eai|., Duncan, V. L
Note.—There will be no aeeond prize in Claw 108, Div. 5.

Meinlicni of Aaaociation aro re<|ueated Pi give their miinoa 
to the Gate Keejar, whu wtII bo anpplieil with an index of iiiem- 
lata whiaai aul«criptiona liave Uien paiil. In tho event of diaiiulu 
nienihi'nt will confer a favor by paying the usual entry fee in 
onler to wve coufuaiou. Tho Socrelary will glmlly refun.1 luiiount 
of adiniXMiim, if duo to orrur on his part.

All hulbicriptioMs are duu ami paynl»l*i to tho uu.loniignci|. 
Anvonu di-mring to iN^omc a mombor uf tho dVwociatiun can do: : ........ w-s—wiu gi«ocmuim can <io
NO l»y making applicati.m to tho SocroUry, uud foi^awling tho 
annual NuWription of 12.00, which includes mombowhip in Far- 
mors- InaUtute. j g Sza-TuKxz.,

Cowichan Agric'l Aasn. and Farmcra’ Institute. 
Duncan, B. C.

Hok. PuzaiDiWT, W. H. HAYWARD, M.P.P.
PlCKBIDENT, H. D. EVANS.

MOTE. Mommo* mnd Omttie nmt bm om tbo grooodm 
by to m. m. Satmrdmy.

*U otbof Exblbltm, loolmdimg Swtoo, Sbooo mod 
Poultry. Eto., by Fiddmy, 12 ooom.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Of your RAINCHU, tS'loCK, «te., for 'XMAS 

CARDS, CAL.KNOAR8, utc., shoulU bts
taken at once.

Amafeur PAofos Developed ond Printed,

M. W. THOMPSTONF om. o. c.
II. ^

YoUiDonl Need a Town Crier

i" *"’’*“*“'***“ merito of your business or annoiuiM
jO your special sale*. A straight story told in a straight 
^ way to the readara of this paper will quickly reach 

the aars of the thoughtful. inlelUgent buying publio, 
theipeople who have-the money in their pockets, and 
the people who listen to reason and not noise. Our 
books wiU.Miowyou.a list of the Uind of pocple yw 
s|>paal to. Call aodisoe them at this offiuu.

ConvaiGseent Home and Emergency Hospital I J”*™
PlH 331 BmilM gf Niff BriMhghi Ciirss a Eridn numnvmii. v.t.

Office.
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WATBR NOTICE 
, Notice is hereby given Uud an appUca- 
I tion will be nude under purt V. of the 
r'WetCT Act, I909," to obtain a lieenee 
I in tile Victoria district.
I a. The name, eddrese end occupation 
ol Uie applicant—Arthur Nonnen Perry. 

I of Cowichan Bay, Vancouver Island, 
I B. C., Farmer.
I ir for mining pmpcwea—Free Uiacr*a 
I Certificate No.

TRAGEDY OP THE LOST 
WHISKERS.

Tom Angus was an architect 
of—say Tombstone, New South 
Wales. When, on one of her 
toui^ they expected Mrs. Lang
try in Tombstone. Tom was ap
pointed to decorate the railway 
station and the streets. He did 
so, and he made a good job of it; 
and, after the mayor had con
gratulated him, he said:

"Well, Mr. Mayor, since you 
like my work, introduce me to 
Mrs. Langtry at the banquet, 
will you?”

"Sure I will,” said the mayor; 
"but you most knock that spinach 
off your chin first Mrs. Langtry 
is a lady, and she could never 
stand a scrubby beard like yours.” 

"But” stammered Tom, "but
Mr. Mayor, the-----”

"Cut down the beard crop,” 
the mayor interrupted, "and I’ll 
introduce you. Vice versa,” he

nodding at his Honour, but it 
waste no purpose. He didn’t 
get introduced.

And the next day, after Mrs, 
Langtry was gone, the mayor, 
when Tom reproached him, gave 
a loud laugh.

"Was that you,’’ he roared 
nodding and winking all last 
night? By Jove, I didn’t recog
nize you, Tom, without your 
whiskers!”

i/
B&K___

Rolled Oats
BXTKA
CREAM

CIIWICHAN I,AS1» DISTRICT.

DISTRICT Ol' islands;

added very decidedly.
So Tom removed his rich whisk-

“b v* J?® «■- Tbcus UUnd. tbeneebanqueters his white, nude chin w. .tong thr north shore of nstimu 
was a conspicuous object. ' ----- • *

TAKE NOTICB, tliat 1, Arthur I». W 
Nixon. ofThetU IsUimI, rancher, inteutl 
to apply for permiariou to leaae the fol
lowing tlescribetl laint:

Comnieiicing at a iraat plaiitcU on the 
shore of Thetis IsUud. at the S. W. cor
ner of Lot 12, thence in an easterly and 

' north easterly direction to u poat marked 
N, planletl on the shore of TbetU Island 
at the N. B. comer of Lot 13, So chains 
more or less, thence B. to low water 
mark, thence along low water mark to 
the N. shore of the natural channel be
tween Knper and Thetis Island, thence

channel or the canal between Knper
and Thetis Islands to a post marked N, 
planted on the north shore of said canal,

But the mayor didn't introduce
him to the beautiful Mrs. Lang norm auore oi said canal,
try after ^1. Between evc^ ‘
course, and aU through the; Arthur Psrry Wood. Nixon,
speeches, Tom kept winking and i August stii, 19m. 3^

have a dellelotis. mealy flavor, fkr 
rapeHorle any other hreakfaet food■uDunor ao any ouar oreanatc looa 
ud they go mneh farther than cr- 
dlnary oait.

Big 35c. Sack
that the InltUli B&K are 

printed In red on the saek. Yonr 
Qrooer sells thle favorite eereab
Mori EcanomieaL No HuUs.

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

A. The nsme of the fske, itresm or 
-jorre lif nnliamed the description'is— 
A stresm rising sbont 25O (eel from the 
shore of Cowichan Bsy, on secUun four 
(4), rsnge 7, Cowichsn District, zriUsh 
Columbis, and rnnniog ill u Northerly 
direction to Cowiclian Bay aforesaid 

r. The point of divcision-The mouth 
iof said stream.

d Tile qiuuUty of water applied foe 
(in cubic feet per aecondl—One robic 
tool per second.

e. The character of the proposed works
—A dam and pomp, tanks and pipes.

y. The premises on which the water is 
I to he used (describe same) Sccliun four. 
Range aeveu, Cowichan dislricL uilisb' 
Columbia.

e. The purposes fcrwhich the water 
isto be naed—IrrigsUon of land.

A. Iffiir Irrigation describe the land 
intended to be irrigated, giving acrcage- 
Section four (4), Range seven [7], Cow
ichsn district, aritish'CoInmbU, coaUin- 
ing (orty-clght acrea, more or leaa.

I. If the water is to be used lor power 
or mining purposes describe the place 

I where the water it to be retrrneil to 
tome natural chaunal. and Uie difference 
iu altitude between point of direraion 

land point uf return.
I J. Area of Ciown land intended to be 
occupie<l by the proposetl worli»—None.

i. This nuiux wa^ posUetl on ilie 22u4l 
day oi AoguBt, i9>o.andiipp|icaUoD will 
be utaile to tliv ConuuiMioner on ibe 

I291I1 tlay of Svpteinlier. 1910.
/. t;ive ilie imiueii and a4l<trer«s of 

I any ri|Niriaii prtrp, iwion or licensees who 
lor uliuM- laoilH nre likely to Se affected 
I by tlu- |iriH30M:d works, either 'bovc or 
below Ilie outlet.

[Sig J Arthur Norman Parry.
P. O. Address—Cowichan Bay. V. I., a C.

37a

VANCOUVER, SYDNEY and 
COWICHAN BAY.

S S. Belcana
loaves Vancouver on Mundays and 
Thursdays at 9 a. ni., arriving at 
Cowichan Wharf about 6 p. m. Re
turning loav(>>: Cowichan on arrival 
rliroct for Vancouver.

BEOHELT 8TEAMSHIP OO.. LTD.,
H. WHITAKER, Pres. A Manager«Olr«eler.

WATER NOTICE.
NOTICE is liorehy given that an ap- 

plioatiou will ito lyado an(«r Part V. of 
the “ Water Act. lUW.” to uliUin a li- 

I canoe in the Victoria Division of 
District.

- -The name, addren and oocupation 
of the appUcant is Morgan llolroyd May
nard Harding nnUyaon.

If for mining purposes Free Miner’s 
Certificate No.

h—Tho name of the lake, stream or 
source—if unnamed, the doaoription is— 
Spring rising Sect. VIII Range X.

- -The ]2oitt of divi

Ml the News While h is NEWS
«i.oo

d—Tho ((oantity of wator applied for 
in onliio foot jier iooond—O.U84 onliic foot 

I per seuoud.
-Tho oharooter of the proposed works 

Ram, etc.
I—Tho pramitot on which tho wator is 

to ho nsed—doacrilw same—Seotioo VIII 
Ksngo .\. hhswnigoD District.

K—The ponowis for which tho wator 
is to ho nsed—DomooticporiKioos.

h—1( (or irrigation descrilio tho lami 
intondod to be irrigotod, giving soresgo.

i—If the water is to be nsed for powar 
[or mining pnr|iasat doscrilio the plaoe 
whore tho wator ia to be retnraed to 
some natural ohsnnsl, and the differanco 
in alUtnde between point of direnioa 

I and point of ratnro.
j—Ares of Crown Land intended to bo 

oooupiod by the propoaod works none

The LiEader

k—This notioe was posted on tho 10th 
IdsyofSeptembar 1«I0, and sppUistion 
I will Im mads to the Commisaionsr on tba

EVERY THURSDAY.

111th day of UotoW, 1910.
1—Give namoa and tddrattea of any 

ri|>tritn preprietors or liconsees who or 
I w'huM lands are likely to ho alfeotod by 

Uio pru|wa«l works, oilhor aliova or bo- 
I low tho ontlot—nano.

Signatoro—H. H. Peglor.
Pro .M. H. Fioloyson 

P. O. Addreos, Victoria

IM Acus—J5 nndcr cnIUvation: good 
'boose, horn, oatbnildingo, » bred 
eartlc, 5 boraea |8,Soo, third ash, 
balance very co^r tanna 

40 ACRjs-Oood tand, rood frontage. 
I $4»peracre.
I I6p AcnBS-45 nndcr cnlUvallon, 7 room 
' fteme honse. large hero, i6 bead 

catUe, yhories.imrlementa $i,,ooo 
half cetb, terms. 

lz4o ACRES—4S imder cnIUvation, Zoo 
acres fenced with Page wire, iwriae, 
hern, onthnildirga, too sbrep, ij 
hsed cmlle, a horirw. Crown grant, 
cool riglilo. 53a.ouo, terms 

llpi ACRKS—» swamp, ea iiy •leaml.
I ^.aio-; cash gdro. terms 

■HI acres, 17 nil cr i-rup, 6n fnill trees (n 
foil heal ing,' li.ntse. barn. 8 cows. 
I mare and foal, pootlry. wagon 
Demoerat, mower, rake, elc Js.roo; 
cnali Zi.iou, balaiiee i and s years, 

jij^ ACKKli—Ik-neh Ituiitage, $44 pel 
‘ acre.

i
,1

I

1
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FRilMENTO
K ‘Orocerks, Bools tod Shoes, Dry 

Goods &c. &c.
. u cbet]t tod ti good is 

<rto be potehtsed injrirhere. 
HOTBL ACCOnmODATtON.

I.:'
®ott Office lo boUdiog. 

Co->ich«n Station. - B. C.

John Hirsch

The Road to Success is Paved With “Good Adverii^riients.”

British Colninbit 
Ltud Snivejiir.

Ltml. Timber nnd Mine Sareejs 
Telepliiiiie 21 

Dniicsn . B. 0.

Phoaeljjj. P.O. Box lU, Vie, B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
PiBST CZeABS PlAltOPCmTS AMO OBOAM 

TONSa AMD MAKia.
Ute ColUM & Collard, Bog., and Hicks 

& Lo^th Piano Co., BUson &<Ri«dit 
agents, Victoria.
Postal oommanlcAUoBS rcceiee praapt 

attention. Dnnean and District visited 
erery montb

COmTAimMWM

A.O.F.
Meets tbe first snd third Thnrsdajs in 

every montb in the I.O.O.F. Hsll. 
Visiting Bretliern cordislly welcomed 

H.W. Hslpenny Chiss Ramou
D. W. Bell SacmcrABT

Woodmen of the wofld
Alderles Csmp,C8osdian Order, meet 
in tbe I. O. O. P. Hsll, Dnnean, the 
aecond Friday in each montli Vis
iting dret^cm weleome.

U. Peile, aixiu

^ TEMPLE L006E NO SB A F AND A M
^ Mectsevery 2nd. Sstnrdsy incsch 

month. Visiting Brethem invited.

lOOF 
DUNCAN LODGENO17 LOOP

meets every Sstarday evening visit
ing brethem cordislly welcomed. 

W. ]. CAStlbv, Rec and Fin. Sec.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Mceu Id I. O. O. P. Hxll. lit. ud 
3rd. MoniUy in och montb,

MrxD.W. BeU. SeentWT

K. of P.
UAn.R Lodob No. IS K.OP P. Meeting 

every Saturday evening in tbe new 
CasUeHall. Visiting Knighu cor
dially invited to attend.

D. Foao, C. C.
John N. Bvahs K.of R. a S.

Northern Star U 0, L. meets 
svery 2nd and 4th Tuesday of 

each month in the K. of P. Halt 
’ Visiting Brethem eoidially in
vited.

.. W. J. Hagan, W. M.
W. J, McKay, See.

THB NELSON SHIELDS/ 
Amogenents for Thejr Dittribo- 

tkm in Cmailt.
Aged ts the venerable High 

CommiBrionei for Cintdt it, he has 
a gleam in his eye that penetratea 
the fntnre; and as tbe future of any 
people is wrapped up iu ha youth. 
Lord Strathoona has, ol late, bad 
the yonth of Cankda mudi in hit 
mind. His bene&ctioos to McGill 
and other edncational bodiei, hit 
mnniScent gift for physical culture, 
and bis part in a great educational 
movement which is just now crya- 
lalidng into definite lorm, by tbe 
arrival of the representative of the 
representative of the British and 
Foreign Sailors' Society in Toronto 
which is to be the headqnaslers of 
the Nelaon Shield scheoM, all go 
to prove his many-sided interest. 
When tbe plan oi making up the 
metal itodi L«d Nelaon’a ships in
to oommemorative and competitive 
shields for schools siras brought to 
bis notice, seeing instantly how 
snch a trophy wonld serve ednea- 
tional ends of the highest sort. Lord 
Strathoona gave $5,000, that many 
oi the schools of the Dominion may 
obtain this trophy which is of and 
historic interest. He hopes that 
annnally a paper may be written on 
a saiior sul^ect, which srill be of 
edncational and patriotic valne to 
the youth of Canada; and '.hat the 
shield srill be presented on prize 
day, and held by the successful 
scholar for the yaar. It eras clearly 
not only the naval glory of NelMn’s 
career, but the great lessons of con
temporary history that Lord Strath
oona bad in mind. When he re
ceived tbe firat of the special shields 
struck for Canadian schools at the 
Mansiou Honse, London, be said.
" It would be difficult to think of a 
greater service to the British Em
pire than to have the thought of 
its sons and danghtera annnally 
directed to the sea, its aailom, and 
its ships, and what the nation osres 
to its brave sons.

Edncattonal and non-military is 
the supreme note. The shields are 
made of pnie Nelson copper from 
the "Victory” and the "Fond- 
royant ” srithont alloy. ' They are 
works of art. On the upper com
ers are the oak and maple leaf. In 
the upper centre is a representation 
of the “ Victory •’ under full sail. 
In the lower centre is a bast of 
Lord Nelson, on one side of which 
is his immortal signal, and on tbe 
other the date of Trafalgar Day. 
At the bottom, upon the scroll, are 
the following words: " Made of
copper from H. H. Ships ' Victory’ 
and ‘ Fondroyant ” Praented by 
Lord Strathoona and Mount Royal, 
G.C.M.G., throngh the British and 
Foreign Sailors’ Society, for Can
adian Schocls.’' The letters " £. 
R. VII" were added by His Maj
esty’s command, when the copper 
taken from the “ Victory ” in her

K. MIYAKE
nn MAIKET. MPMIEK FANCT COOBS

PiBH Mabkbt ; Govemmeot St. 
jAFAsIss PXMCV Goods : station St.

All kinds of Fish (or Ssic. 
All kind, of Hdp supplied.

I I I I It tHI I lUM-t-t !*♦***
MAPLE BAY

CHEAPSIDE Store?
AT POST OPPIC& *

: Choice brud. of Gracerlc. cm
foUy wiccted. n - .

’ If we do sot list what yon ssk f iversities. colleges and schools, ' far we arc alwmye pleaced to T .. _

recent accident aras devoted to 
purposes of the society.

Lord Strathcona’s personal in
terest and generosity have given 
to Canada a preference in the or
ganization of tbe shield scheme for 
schools. The only other part of 
the empire which has been touched 
with systematic effort is the colony 
of Na^, and that was ^undertaken 
as a hobby by Rev. Al^ed Hall of 
Durban, who has been brought ov
er to carry out the Canadian pro
ject. In an interview in Lotion 
with tbe High Commissioner, his 
Lordship 'expressed the keeikst 
interest in the proposals which are 
now being submitted to Ministers 
of Education and Principals of Un- 

by
r w« ffiev ptcavBu w v
procore it Preah cna el- % 

WOTS la demanaT *>
Ur. Hall.

W. A. WOODS, Prop.

C. storey!
Heavy Teaming Done. | 

White Rtmd Plioiie X 92:

unfair COMPETITION 
WITH LOCAL 

FRUIT
by American Fmit Shippers, 

—Prices and Prospects.

W. T. BARRETT
Oldsst EsTABLisnso Shosbaksb 

Boot, and Shoes Repaired and Made 
to Order.

All tyort Cwuranteei first Cttss. 
KsmsTH Stbixt, Ddxcab, B. C..

Mr. J. C. Metcalfe. Fruit Com
missioner, reporting from Medicine 
Hat on Sept. 7, gives the fUlowlng 
instance of tbe unfair competitioD 
permitted shippers u[ imit from the 
United Slates;

A oar oi **in»rtoan inWyH ^uitS
arrived bere yesterday from Good

At Co., Lethbridge, shipped to 
them by H. J. Shinn & Co., Spo
kane, for H. W. Ireland & Co., 
retailers here. 'The boxes were not 
marked, neither with name, grade, 
tid- or vadtky of fmit This 
ahonld not be permitted on tbe 
part of the Dominion Government 
inspcctotB to allow importers to of
fer for sale, witboot being marked, 
in conformity with the requirements 
of the Fmit Marks Act. It is not 
fair to onr growers and shippera in 
B. C.

I may state I have teen same 
framB. C. not marked. Would 
advise growers a>vt shippers invar-

ntl.C.UpwMaMIMPI|t
The temperance legislation of 

BritiBh Colambis adeniB likdy to 
become a model for otber parts 
of the Dominkm. The Ontario 
temperance people, atniek with 
the working of thia comprehen
sive and effectual law, are asking 
to have a similar enactment in-

iabiy to do so, it -is dlitleading to 
purchasers, whether they be job
bers, reiailera or oaasnmers.

Prices sre being cut^ very dose, 
jobbers seUing retaikn at the fol
lowing prica:

Amaiam Pninei hi peach 
boxes - - • •

$1.00
fmerican Prunes in fonr 

basket crate - .
B, C. Prunes in 4 basket 

crate ....
B. C. Petdies. per case 
American Peadier, "
B. C5. Applet, per box 
American Apples, "
B. C. Crabs in pear boxes 
B. C. Pears $2.50 to 2.75
Express agent and dealers here 

report Mack berries coming in here 
in limited quantities, but arriving 
in good condition. Considerable 
qiuntities of plums are coming, in
to this point by express, but at 
prices b^g sold to retailers by

i.oo
1.00
1.00 
1.85 
1.85
2.00

-75
6.00

5.00

2.00

2.25
3.00
t.6o

$1.15

I.oo
.85

jobbers returns to shippers will be 
nnsalisfectorv, if consigned.

Deafen report B. C. fmit' of all 
kinds arrive in excdlent condition, 
and the pack, grade and quality 
very satisfactory to date. Prices 
ate being hammered down at this 
point both by jobbers and retaikn 
as the following quotations by job- 
ben to r^feilen would indicate;

Ontario pinms, 11 quart 
baskets . - - .85

Ontario pean, ii quart 
baskets - - - .75

Ontario tomatoes, 11 qt 
baskets * a -

Ontario ap^ bU No. 1
........................No. 2

B. C. apples, Dndiess, 
per box

Washington apples,
Gnvenstdn, per box 

B. C. pean, per box '
B. C. peats, box 
B. C. peidus white free 
B. C. peaches, Champion 
Washington peaches,

Atbeitas
Washington prunes in 

peach box 
B. C. plums per box 
Freight agent reports nine car 

loads of a C. Fmit arrived this 
point to date, and all in good con- 
ditioiL Pealen here report the a r- 
rival of Early Trinmph peaches 
from B. C. in exoelfenc condition, 
and of modi better quality than an
ticipated, and are highly pleased 
with the product,' and stdte they 
will handle in fotnre. Deafen far
ther report much larger quantities 
sold than ever befon this season. 
Demand and consumption are 
greatly increased. A very fine car 
load of Bartlett pears arrived here 
yesterday from Kelowna for the 
Rex Fruit Company. Dealen re
port them excellent in every re
spect

To Snmmarize: Peaches from
American points this date must be 
pnctically over and if growen and 
ship^rs in B. C. can avoid making 
consignments for a time and push 
sales in the meantime, even at 
slightly redneed prices for peaches, 
with mixed carloads of othm iraits, 
using this as an inducement to job
bers to boy nntil markets are re
lieved of the American product 
which prevail at present pretty 
generally at all the distribating 
points, I think would be better.

I do not think onr growers and 
shippers have any cause to worry 
about apples as the jobbers feel dis
posed to handle anr prodnet, hav
ing knowledge of onr pack, grade 
aud quality of apples now, but 
prices will be regubued by the Am
erican prodnet offered and our 
growers and shtpjm most be pre
pared to meet their prices for the 
same grade and quality of froit.

eluded in their statatee.
TheUwbreeken in onr pro

vince era mndi diacoanged by 
stiff finee with alternativee of 
lengthy impriaonmenL Thd lilind 
mg’ will Boon become a thing of 
the past The preaent act has 
an important {aoviaion toaching 
the keepers of these animals. 
Formally tbe police bad to prove 
S caae right up to the hih to 
aecnra a oonyiction. Under the 
new act, qomplaint having been 
bud. the aoeoaed haa to prove bia 
innocence^, the onus, aa the 
lawyers call it, is very properly 
eastonbim. The result ia more 
convictions and fewer piga. The 
way of the tnnagreaaar being 
made more and more hard to 
travel will lead to hia entira 
elimination. The autboritiee of 
any piece having a few blind 
piga of its own have now no ex
cuse for failing to proaecnte 

Be a previoos pnaecntioii 
failed of proof under the old law.

Temperance leaden of Ontario 
have recently received assurancea 
Dom semi-official aonroea that at 
the next meeting of tbe Ontario 
legislature Premier Whitney will 
preront on entirely reconstracted 
liqoM' law which report says will 
be ckieely modelled upon Britiah 
Columbia’s legislation ini thia re
gard, the successful enforcement 
of which is being closely obser
ved by Eastern pidilieiana.

In the new Ontario liquor law 
it is pcomiaed, the present sys
tem, providing lor independent 
district boards will be wholly ab
olished, and tbe law of the pro
vince will be administered 
Toronto direct, the provincial 
policR frimiiMF functions
to those bestowed upon them by 
the law in British Columbia

Tbroufidioat Britisb Colombia 
each day brings some new item 
of evidence sunwrtiiig the suc- 
cesB in practice of the new law, 
and it is interesting to note that 
certain of the strongest advo
cates of local option are now pub
licly endorsing a fair trial of the 
Uomise law in association with a
camoaw of education in the 
evils of alcohol in preference-to
any attempt to bring forward 
the Canada-Temperance Act at 
thepreaent juncture.

The lataet endorsement of the 
new act cornea from Cumberland, 
where at a meting just held of 
the Local Option Le^ue, a resol
ution was adopted expressing 
satisfaction that “The Local Op
tion League had secured tiro pas- 

I of this new law and thaf 'it its
!oreement all over Britiah Col

umbia is proving a credit to the 
province.”

ORDER OF SERVICES 
St. John Baptist 

Mmming Servicee, 2nd and 4tb 
Sundays 11 a. m.

Evening Services, every Sun
day 7 p. m.

St. Mary, Somenos 
Morning Services, 1st, 3rd and 

6tb Sundays 11 a. m.
Afternoon Services, 2nd and 

4th Holidays 3 p. m.
Holy Communion 

St Johns, 2nd Sunday at 11 a. 
m.: 1st and 4th at a30 a. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
St. Ann's, Quamieban, 10,30 

o'clock a. m.
St Edward’s, Dnnean, loo’clock 

a. m. and 7 o’clock p. m. except 
first Sunday in month, when at 9 
o’clock a. m.

St Frands, Mill Bay first Sun
day in the month, 10 o’clock a, m.

Two special Sundays at the 
Methodist Church.

Sept 26—Sunday school rally 
at 2.30. Special singing, recita
tions and addresses.

At7p. na., subject, “A Ques-

A Five Dollar Bold Piece
To the Amateur who ahowa 
tbe Best Six (6) Photos at

THE DUNCAN EXHIBITION
Don’t think yours aren’t worth 
showing. They may be just a 
little better than the others.
Till aim- 'TisHflli

Duncan Pharmacy
Kodaks Films Plates

and all Photogrspiihig SappUw
Papers

1836 THE BAHr OF 1910

BiM Norlli Ameri
CaaHal one Wsostv Onr •T,000,00a

Deposits'niay be sent in, cadi 
other bnainesi transacted by Mail, withoot

n
drawn, or 
any trouble or dday.

Write or aak 
■ystentoyon.

Dunw Branch—A. W. Hanham, Manager,

onr Local Manager to eqilaii

This Splendid Ptoperty
For Ssile

160 Acres Somenos District
Miles from station, 5 miles from Duncan. - 

66 acres cleared; part under cultivation and part rough 
pasture.

W acres bearing orchard; good garden with straw- 
bemea, etc.

CWortableSroomri house moat beautifully situated 
overlp^ng late on moperty. Spring water laid into house. 

2 barns with stabling and cow sheds, 1 pig house.
6 large poultry houaea can accommodate 400 hens; incu-

dutbuildingB.
Splendid shooting and fishing.

Price $13,500
■L J implementB, etc. could be bought at a valuation 
if desired.

Address
** Owner,**

Lakeview Farm, 
Westhoime, V. L

VICTORIA IvAND DISTRICT.

Districu of Cheiuainos aod ComUken.

TAKE NOTICE thatBriUnai* UininR 
& Smelting Co., Limited, aa incor
porated Company bnving iU head office 
at BriUnnia Beach in the District of New 
Westminster, Uiners and Smelters, in
tends to apply for permisalon to lease 
for twenty-one years the following de
scribed lands:

Commencing at a post planted on the 
beach at high-w&ler mark at North Bast 
corner of Section f, Range 3, Chemsinns 
District, thence Soath-Eastcriy and fol
lowing the high water mark of Section 1, 
Range 2, Chemainhs District and the 
high water mark of Section 3o, Range 3. 
Comiaken District, approximately 45 
chains to the |wint of intersection of the 
Eastern boundary of Smelter Reserve on 
part of said Section ao, Range 3. Comia
ken District with said foreshore, thence 
due North to low water mark, thence in 
a North-Westerly direction following 
said low water mark to a point due liast 
of point of commencement and tlieuce 
due West to point of oommencement, 
containing twenty [20] acres more or 
leas.

Date of locution. July 37th, i9io.
Britannia Uining and Smelting 

Co.. Limited.
7oJy Per Joseph Devitt, Agent

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN. B. C.

How about your New Houkc ? 
Talk it over with me. I have plana

tion for Parents and Guardians of Hooaei costing from $400 to
to Answer.

October 2nd at 7 p. in.-Har
vest Thankagiviiig. Subject "A 
Convincing Argument.’’

$:o,ooo, and will be pleased to give 
yon an estimate. Best materials 
and worknunship used.

Telepbooe R93——P. O. Boa an

COCKERELS
1200 WWg for 1911 1200 lim
“NOW"
cockereb

is the time! 
for 1911.

Order your 
I have pur

chased tbe whole of S. G. Hanson's 
S. C. White Leghorn Cockerels, 
also bare about 200 of Dotigan's 
sbain of S. C. W. L.'s, and a fine 
lot of S. C. Brown Leghorns from 
stock imported from Ontario lost 
year, same birds batched in JaiL 
and Feb.. 1910. These will he in 
splendid condition as breeders for 
1911. Over 1200 to select from.

You can select by any system yon 
like, or 1 will select for you accord
ing to the "Philo system," for 
$2.50 each. I have had over 40 
years experience with poulUy of 
all kinds.

My Blown Leghorn record for' 
eggs from the 15th Jan. (when I 
started to keep account) to tbe 31st 
May, 136 days, is one hundred and 
six eggs per hen. and they are still 
"AT IT.” Order now for Sept, 
delivery.
BBTUIiL FARM POULTRY YARD.S 

GLENORA.
J. E. WUUin, MX II NMM P.B.

JiJ

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

SPECIALTY in hand - made 
farmers’, loggers’, miners’ and 
prospectors’ wateroroof boots 

from S7.50 up.
FtrU Clou H'artmamsAif 

AU work pranpUy atteaded to.

STAnMimET,
sot

(O J

.1

■i

■i

. 'Iter -1, .. I’i r'^ii ^ lIlBliii 'rt^
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■ ■ J II r^OR TWO YEARS wn have worked 
IT K 11 n to give you first<lasa fruit stocks for

* your orchard, and we are proud of

To You
Nowl

the reanlt; for we certainly have stot the 
goods to deliver. It is up to you now to 
say what you want, and insure yoursdf 
against disappointment by patronizing an 
industry in your own district, to your pro
fit and ours.

Send us your name for our catalogue; 
it’s good reading, the prices are right and 
you can’t get better goods elsewhere. 
You’ve no need to take my wwd; ooom 
and look at them.

Vancouver Island Nursery Co. Ld.
Somenos, V. I.

L &N. RaOway Co. D. R. HATTIE,
■ Dealer in

Lands Fop Sale
-------- kinds. Agents for English and Can

AgricnltonL Timber, and Snb adian Bicydea, Singer Sewing 
urban Unds for sale. For prices 

to the Landand location apply 
Agent at Vktoiis.

Town Lota, and Cleaied Subur

ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
TOwnsite Agent, Ladysmith.

S. KOGA

Smoke The .

n. B. CIGAR Get our Catalog:

Contractor 
For Labor

All kinds of help supplied, qnici 
Cord Wood sold in lengths 

KENNETH STREET. 
DDNCAN,...................B. C

HaaTd by

S. A. BANTLY
RemoTod to

030 PANDORA AVK., BROAD 8T. 
VlOTOBIA. B. C.

Qoamkban MCo.a Ld
Manofaeturera of Builders 

Msteiiala, Siungles, Etc. Alar 
■a stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office, P. O. Bunding’ Duncan. 
P* O. Box 76.----------- IPhone 16

Don't Travd-Tdephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE- 
PHONE. Quick connections to 
■0 important Vanoouver Island 
and Mainland pointa

Hobt 6rai$ie« Son
Oeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

sspedslty.

Station St.. DDNCAN. B. C

our
It’s Free.

'Send us your name and 
address, and we wiU mafi 
to you abeolutely free, the 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
pubiished on the Pacific 

Coast.

Fraser Hardware
Vancouver. B.C

Co.,

: eroltc « marMt OPorkt •
• Granite and Marble Monu-
• ments Tablets, etc., at the
• lowest price, consistent
• with first class stock
• and workmanship. 52

HW MTALOCBE.

eMINiHMIlt % naMiMO 
KoHway Co.

Cleared Lands.
The Cleared Lute at Qualicum 

Beach, Newcastle Dietrict, are 
DOW on the Market in tracts of 
from Tliirty to Forty Acres.

For plana and prioee apply to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Vic
toria, or L. 8. Allin, local agent, 
Parkervillc.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANI, Prop.

Laundry work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable.

DUNCAN. - B. C.

WANTED
Pupils for Violin or Piano 

For terms, apply to 
Miss M. Alexander,

49Jy Shawnigan Lake

PiaNOfone Playiig
Mrz LECCE WILLIS

Bnmse, Hilv«r and (^old HedallUt, 
Londoo Academy of Moaic, Loodon. Eng.
Hm the honor to annoonco that ehe 
in prepared to take pupUit for IcttioDii 
in Pianoforte* Playing. Almi lotMoun 
in BlOCUOoa, Voice Production for 
reading aloud. Fur terms, etc., kindly 

apply to Cowichan Post Office. 9m

; Jl. Stnpan, Oictoila, B.e:
Cor. Yates a Blanchard Sts.

When in need
Of Steam or Hot Water Heating 
Plant for your Hooae or Green 
Bouse or Brooder House, or if you 
want a Bath Tub and Closet con> 
oeeted with s Septic Tank, or if you 
want a Pump or Windmill or Piping 

of any kind, tee—

J. L. HIRD
Next to EnglUh Church 

Tnw. i«M.eith P.o. Bu is.

PsojiE 31 P. o. Boa 2s

Keast & Blackstock
Unn u< Stan StablB

Opermtlas Cowiebaa Lake Stagea
Rctam Trip TickeU gtMid for 15 

dayn ciui Ito purchasi’d for |5.00 at 
£, tk N. U. U. Tickot OllicuK, Victoria. 

Autos for Hire.

L G. SAYia
Architect and BoUdinr 

Sarreyor
OmcE 

Station street 
Residence

Nr. St. John Baptist Church 
DUNCAN 38J

Hotel Brunswick
vmroRu, B. c.

Being put in first-class order.
Rooms pw day »»<•ivwnu by lb. Wmk.

A nice moderate price hotel
‘mONE jiy,

imewna,.- c... ..immS Wi

IH
DRY LUMBER
of good quality ifivery eaiienttAl for build* 
Ing purposee—eapectally for residence*. 
We a-e voicing onr wtdies through this 
advertisement as »e desire everyone to 

know that we carry in st^
CholN Uabir, raigli or 1 nil rntnad,

lUta Driad no«di(,; InMi FliWi, Own 
Wtadon. SWv. Ulk. Stlnglat

and ever) thing Ihnt Ijclong. to a
wtll-alocked tunitwr >-ard.

J. B. KNOX. DUNCAN
PIMM a, P. O. Baa 7> b<Mr

SOCIAL AND PBiSONAL
The King’s Dsugliters are provid

ing tea in the pavilion at the bir 
from 2 to 6 p m. on Satnrday in aid 
of the Convaleacunt home and Emnr- 
goncy Hospital

Time draws near for the donee of 
the Dnncan Imwn Tennis Ctnb, an- 
nonneement of which appears in an
other coltunii; October 5th being fix
ed for the event The‘management
is as yet unable to give the dano^ 
programme which is in course of 
preparation and will be of an nnns- 
ually.atttactivo character.'

Dr. Kerr, dentist be obliged 
to postpone his engagements until 
some fntaro date. Wateh next issne 
of the Leader.

Un. Holmes of Holmosclalo gave 
most snooeasful dance last Tlinrs- 

dsy. The verandah, decorated and 
lighted with Chinese lanterns, msde 
delightful rooms for sitting not 
Chinese lanterns ilutted abunt the 
gardens added to thu picturusqueneiw 
and beauty of a perfect night Quite 
sixty gnests enjoyed the dances to the 
foU, and dancing was kept op till 
a. m.

The dresser-box which was being 
raffled for by the aistora of St Ann 
was drawn Ity No. 34, .the winner 
being Hr. Robertson, Indian Agent 

Great sympathy is felt for Mr. 
and Hn. A. W. Honham in the loss 

death of their danghtor, Dorothy 
Ethel which took place on tho 19th 
instant Tho young lady was jnst at 
an interesting ago and will bo much 
missed and mourned by her family 
and friends.

NOTICE OF FUNERAL.

Tho funeral of Dorothy Etiiol, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Hunham, will take jtloco at thu house 
at Qnamichan lake un Tliunslay 22nd 
instant and at St Peter’s Church at 
3 o'clock.

At Mill Boy Mrs. and Mr. Garnett 
gave a shouting party on Wednesday 
lost when tliore was a largo gather
ing of their friundo, who participated 
in target piactioe for pritee to tho 
beat shot

Mias Flint wbo has been camping 
with her sister, Mrs. Plul Watson, 
on the Cowichan River flats, retain
ed home on MuniUy.

Advertising sevins to bo on art 
yet to he disoivored by some people. 
That is, the practical port of it A 
constant stream of water from one 

more hytlronta will soon extin
guish or got under control a very 
large fire, while a few backets of 
water, daahed on here and there, 
have little or no efiect Thu tiiud- 
ero fire deportment is practical, and 
hoa outgrown tliu bucket system; and

so with modem advertising—plenty 
of it used in a prootical cummon 
sense and judioioas manner, paya

Recently the mails were loaded 
with oatalognes’of goods yon might 
jnst as well sell if yon took pattern 
from your ancle Timuthy’s style.

It is time some uf yon caught on. 
Drop in and Imvo a hoart-to-hoart 
talk.

The Sikh (not Hindu) who has 
started a tiy-yoairi nek-stand next to 
toe Barber's in antioipstion of the 
fair, is ably seconded by his wife, a 
dusky fgoodlooking native woman. 
The sporting bloods of the the town 
of all ages, gather round and endeav
our, with varions lack, to win the 
glittering prises exhibited. Some 
are i|nito skillul, while otoers oonld 
not hit a haystack. The Sikh is a 
good specimen of the fighting race 
from which ho comes, who are good 
British snbjeots, the Sikhs having re
mained true to their oath in the tei^ 
rihio days uf the Indian mutiny, tlie 
time toot tried men's sotUs.

Just to hand—a large shipment of 
J. ik T. Bell's Famous Footwear for 
men and women at the Cowkhon 
Merohonts, Ltd.

ST. ANDREWS DELEGATES IN 
CONFERENCE.

A ounference of the Brotherhood 
of St Andrew was liold at Portland, 
Ore., on Sept 8, 9, 10 and 11, and 
was fnlly otteniled I7 delegates 
amongst whom wore several from 
Vancouver Island, including Mr. E. 
W. Basott add Mr. JL Melville.

DIED.
On Sunday, 18th initant at 7.30, 

uf paralysis, J. Paul Jlahuney, aged 
15 years, oldest sun of J. J. Ma
honey.

The seventh annnal hall of the 
Chcinainns Bwball Club will be held 
un Octohor 1^ in the Gyniuasium 
uf thu Chomainus Recrontiun Club. 
The wurking committee have ar- 
langufl for the services of Mias Thsiu 
and Iter orchestra and have been 
fortnnato in obtaining the help of 
Mrs. Hulhuod and a number of tho 
Cbomoinas ladies in tho preparation 
of sapper, which will bo served in 
too Old Hall Tiokets may bo ob
tained from any of tho following;— 
Provost's Book Store, V. L. and M. 
Co.'s Store, Chomainus; A. H. Lewis, 
Chemoiniia. Gontlemeo, $1.50; ladies^ 
$1.00.

NEW NOTARY.
Thu Britisli Culnmhia Gaxotte 

makos tho official announcement of 
too appointment os Nutaiy Pnblio of 
Mr. Frank S. Leather of Duncan.

DIED
UANHAM-At Quamichiui Lake, 

on tho 20tb September, DDrotliy 
Ethel the greatly beloved third 
doaghter of Jlr. A. W. Honham, of 
tho Bonk of Britioh North America, 
Duncan, aged fifteen years and five 
months.

On Friday lost Mrs. Whittemo 
entertained the King’s Daagbtots at 
tea, when Mim Wilson, the retiring 
leader, was presented with a salt 
case. Jlra Whittome made the pre
sentation in a nioa little speech to 
which Miss WiUbn suitably respond- 
rsl About So or SO wore Uioro and 
irraatly enjoyed toe aocanon.

The exeootive committee of th- 
Cowichan Agrioaltnral and Hortionl- 
tural Society met again on Saturday 
last, oil iln members being present.

It was moved end oarried that Dr. 
SwenneitoD of Vonoonver, be aaked 
to jndgo horsto with A. Patterson of 
Isulnera as alternative.

Received the pipen be engaged to 
furnish mimie as last year..

On morion the name of Hr. Tanta 
was added to the inside eommittee.

After'some farther bnsiness of no 
pnblio interest, the eommittee ad- 
jonmed to Ihnrsday next at 3 p. m.

THE VOICE OF THE SOUTH
The little frogs are oroakiiig in toe 

marsh.
The dnuige san is ailiking fast to resf

The stars will soon shins down on 
this small Canadian tuwa 

On Vanoouvor Island pride of all the 
Weak

I hear the axes tinging on the 
trees.

Where the soreaming jay makea mel
ody uneouth;

I love this western isle, whore Pvo 
wondered many a mile,

Bnt my aching heart is yeanung for 
the sonth.

Fur toe land where the balmy 
sontoem'wmd.

Wooes the pepper tree vrith passion
ate caress,

Where all my life was sweet and 
my pulses used to boat 

In harmony with peace and bappi- 
neaa.

California, I love Iheo best ol all, 
No other ploaaaonce can with thee 

compare;
O my golden wonderland neath thy 

palms I long to stand,
Onoe again in thy Uussoni-icunted 

air.

.My heart it is a willing sacrifice, 
Califumial I lay it on thy braast;

ffilluriuns Sonthem Arcadyl toon 
art all in all to me.

Take mo to thy loving arms and give 
mo rest.

Ralph Yuonghnihand.

Condensed Ads*
For Sole—Balf-bred Hackney GefaUag,' 

partly brohen, qaite gvntle. Apply to
J. W. Csvin, Dnacan. yOs v '

$8.00 REWARD.
LOST—September Ittb night. A dinghy 

Boat, painted white with Mae gonwale 
Nome Blue Bell ioeUeon stera. 'Any 
one retnrning same to 8. M. Dightoa, 
Cewiehen Bey, will receive the above 
rewud. ige

FUR BALE-From Bept. Uth to Feb. 
1st, tirade Geeraiey Heiier Cslvee 
ban n to $10. W. Baiett,

Maple Boy P. O. 
FOB SALE—EngUth 8ettor Dog, ther- 

eaghbradi three yesie old. glO.
E. D. Bead, Donean. 40e.

. TENDERS FOR BOUSE 
at Shoplaads ter tieaeiai Biea. Plan 
at F. Leather 1 olfioa till 96to 8ep^

FOR 8ALE-S. C. White Laglm Han
K. T. Uanaoa’a etrain. Apply H. R,
Donald, Chemsian. toa

FOR SALE--Ttc whaded dog eart) - 
Rriee9S0.(». 8. Q. Hsneii, UUlaaet.- 
Dunean. 41,

WANTED—Light Farm Mare; Uonn; 
Kxpnie Wagoaj qaoUtioo for hay and 
oaaeowiagood milk. T. HiUiday. 
Cewiehan K O. n, ~

FOR BALE—Appleo. bed varietiee. In- 
elnding winter 7»o., DOo. and $1.00 per 
box. Spade 8I.9S par aank. Fmdo- 
Uvnry. Jno. Spain. CorlieU F. O. 

ronaoLB-HoaM and lot on Ksansth 
Btraet. Apply Jn. Msnh, ddxoax 
BAKXBT.

•■'v

5.
'j

NOTICK
Srtate of Selwyn Cornelias .. 

late of Chomainu District, B. Cj 
All persons liaving elaims 

the estate of the above montioni 
deceased, who died un the 17th of 
April, 1910, inteatate,' are required 
to send pArticnlan thereof duly veri
fied to the undorsigned on or before 
too 30th October, 1910, alter vluch 
date toe Administrator will distrib- 
nte too estate having 
tone elaims of 
notice.

Dated the 20th day of September,. 
1910. Creaae Jt Croaae,

Victoria, B. C.
SoUoitora for the Administrator.

aving regard only to 
which he then has

Our Circulation

Cowichan Agriculttrral and 

Horticultural Association

FALL 

FA IR
FRDAY and SATURDAY

September 23rd and 24th, 1910
. On the Association Grounds

DUNCAN, E. & N. Railway, B* C.
Ijitrii-i isHitively close Sept. 20th.

Tho Cowiohon Loader has a 
cironlatiun in:

British Colombia 
Victoria, Vonoonver, Donean, So

menos, Westholme, Corfleld, Kok- 
silab, Cowichan Statiuo, Cuwiohon 
Bay, Maple Boy, Tsouholom, Co»- 
ichon Lake, Crofton, Chemainna, 
Thetis Island, Cohblo Hill Slmwni- 
gon lake, Ladysmith, Nanaimo, 
Kupur loiond, FarksvUlo, Hillbank, 
Prince Knport, Komloups, Campbell 
River, Portland Canal, Hozcltun, 
Moyne Island, Van Ando, Tcioda 
Island, Cumox, Harrison Springs, 
Erringten, Agassiz, Glenora, Brit
annia Beach.
. Seattle, Woah.; Sitka, Aloika; Lon
don, Ont.; Toronto, Out.; Mexico 
City; Osier, Mioli.; Port Townaoml, 
Wash.; Taunton, Eng.; Dover, Eng. 
Kidderminster, Eng.; Now Brighton; 
Gluncester, Eng.; Bristol, Eng.; Ches
ter, Eng.; Jfariboronglg Eng.; Hora- 
lism, Eng.; Bjrck Hills, Sssk.; Moose 
Jaw, Sssk.; laddie Cluvordalo, N.B.; 
Cliicsgu, Ills.; Montreal; Durango, 
Col; North Portolj Saak.; Onona- 
jnato, Mexico; Hong Kong, China; 
Winnipeg, Hon.; Sndbnry, Out; 
Long Boaeb, Cal.

Now sabHcribers. are ooming in 
daily. Patronize year local paper.- 
One dollar one year.

DUNCAN LAWN |TENNIS CLUB
IRE FOURTII URDU lUCE 
will be held on Wednes
day, 5th October, 1910, 
at the Agricultaral Hall, 

Duncan.

Health Bakenr
Phone 49.

The Bakeiy fchet eervei yon beet for 
Bweet Breed, ell Idads of Peoey Cekee 
end Pesiriee. 

jUI Goode mede to order.
QUALITY COUNTS.

EDWARD DDOWR, - -

WATER NOTICE. . 
NOTICE is henhy given that sn sp- 

plication will he moda under Fort V. of 
the ■■ Water Ant, 1909," to obtain s U- 
onnse in the Viotoiis Division of 

Distrint.
• (s) The nonw, addrsaa and oonspstlen 
of the spplioant is Morgan HnlroydjMsy. 
nsid llsniing Finisynon.

(If fur mining pnr)wsM) Fnc Miner's 
Csrtiliosto No.

|h| The name ofths lake, strsnu or 
Koroo (if annomsd, the danoription is) s 
■mail oreek rising ttomtoo XI, Ranges IX 
sod X.

(s) Tho point of dirntiion dbont MO 
yards from month of said orenk.

(d) Tim quantity of water applied for 
(in onbio feet por saound) 0.084 nnbir fait 
per Mcond.

(n) The nhoraotor of the proposed 
works: Dam, ram and pnmp, pipes and 
tanks.

Tho pramisM on which the water is to 
be used (describe sams) Section 8 Range 
X, Sbswnigsn District.

(g) The pnr|iccsc (or wbioh tbs water 
is to bn need: Domestic pnrpocas.

(hj If (or irrigstion dccoribn tbs land' 
to ho irrigstnd, giving nornsge.

[ij If the water is to be nsnd for pow
er or mining parpooss, deacriba the place 
whero the water ii to bo rntumed to 
somo natqral chnnnnl. and thn diffennon 
inaltitedn between pidnt ofdivnnlonsnd 
point of ratorn.

[j] Ana of Crown Uad ihteodad tube 
ocenpiid by the prapoesd workc: Naoc.

[k] This Dotimwns posted on tho lOtk 
day of September, 1910, oad appliootion 
will be msde to tbs Commiisioaar os the 
19th day of Uctebor, 1910.

[l] tiiTstbo names sad addrossss of
any ripsrisn propriston or licenamn who 
or whocs lands an Uksly to bn alTanted 
by the propnead works, sitbnr above or 
below the ontlst: J, Hoy, who has al
ready taken out rights for said onak and 
J. LoFurtons.

ISignston] B. H. Fsglar
ProM. H. Finlsysen.

F. O. Addnss, Vioterio.

Fnll Orchestra and Refreshments. 
Dancing at Nine o’clock. 

Admission:
Gentlemen, $1.59; Ladies, $1.00. 
Tickets at PtnosTs Book Stort. 4<t

TO PAINTERS.
Toaden ore invited for psintinj 

toe sohool bnilding at Hotmeadole, 
B. C., with two coats of point. Ten
don which most be in ty 33id Sep- 
temlwr, should bo addressed to the ' 
Seoretaiy, School Board, Dnnoan, 
B. C. 25e


